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From this it will appear that for the 16 ycars since Conféderation the
brcwers have ubsed 12,166,263 bushels of barley in ail], or an average of
760,39 i bushels per year, thus affording a inarkct for less than i la of the
barley put on the market in Canada. Tlic hollowncss of the cry tîxat their
trade is being injured wvill soon appear when we sec that their output
for home consumption lias raisen from 5, 194,738 Inîp. galîs. in 1868 to i i,-
757,444 in 1883.

Again, tlic objector knows tlîat the passagôe of the Act in any cotinhy or
city does not sliot up the brewcry. The brcwcr goes on with his buying
and brcwing; only lie miust now seek a market clsewhcrc tlîan inside the
proluibited district. Mis sales will bc dimiîîislied ini tlîe county or city
which is unde- the Act, and to that extent, uniess hce can cnlarge bis out-
side business. lie muist brcw, and so bîîy, lcss barlcy. But this alîlaunt
will bie but a vcry small fraction of the Soo,ooo bushels purchased by Can-
adian brcwcrs, so that in no year will the Soo,ooo busliels be thrown back
on tlîc market. But each year, as tlîe Act passes in county aftcr county,
the brewers will buy a littlc less harle>', and this will bie taken cach year
b>' the other purchasers in our market, and cause no appreciable differ-
ence in mirkcî quotations- IVkli4> Clirozice.

THE BRITISH REVENUE FROMN CUSTOIMS.

The twcnty-eighth report of Her Majcsty's Commissioners of Custoîns
show that during the ycar cnding «March 31, 1884, there bias heen an in-
crease in the reccipts Iromn cocoa and tua, and a decrcase on spirits and
viines. 'lie following are tlîeir reniarks uipon ivine and spirits:

The receipts froni wine are upivards of £26,ooo less tlîan in the lire-
dions year. 'l'lie product of the wine duties lias unifornily declincd during
the iast cigbt years, and it amountcd to kçss in tîfe year IS83-84 than il did
inl 1873-74 by £524,ooo. The gross revenue under this headat quinquen-
niai pe-riods for tlîe last twenty years is shown below:

1863-64 £4-- - - . .>I244323,

1868-69 - - -- 1,523t529
1873-74 IY -- - - 17933113
187S-79 -- -- -- -- . - 1,469,710
1883-34 - -- -- - ,269,139

In the ycar 187-475 the reccipts (rom the wine duties rccded .399 per
cent., but in the following year they recovcred from this decline to the ex
tent of ir9S lier cent. From 1876--7 inclusive the decline lias bccn con
tinuous, and stands as foilows: -

1876-77 - --

IS77-78 -- -

1878-79 - --

I879-80 - -

Isso-si - --

1881-82 - --

I8S2-83 - -

188-84 - -

- --- - 5-14

- -- - - '74

- --- - - 5'34
- --- -- 2-04

pier cent.
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The revenue dcrivedl from forcign spirits showsza dccrcase of À. 53,aooo
when compared with that of the previous yCar, and of £i2,opo witlî that
of the year i88î-S2.

WVith the eception of the ycar iSSa--S 3, in wb ich thc reccipts under this
hcad advanccd 3-34 Pcr cent., thcre bias been a constant dcclinc in the
amount of duty dcrived (romn foreignl spirits dtîring the lasi cighit ycars,
which shows as follows-

z876-77 -. - . . . 6*03 pet cent.
18 7 7-7S . ... 3*94 4

IS78-79 .. . . . . 3-76 4

1879-Sa - . . . . 12-19
isso-Si .. i .. . . . 1

;ZS-.s2 493 <c

1883-S4  - . . 3*51 4

Comparing thc past year with 1873-74, thcrc is a ioss of revenue [rom
sçpirits amounîting ta -c,1 9,O00.

Of this sum, £44 1,000 is on rum, and -c767,ooo on brandy, thcrc be.
ing anr increisc of .C89,ooo on spirits of other sorns. W'hen it Is borne in
mind that, hall the constimption of the ycar 1873-74 kept pace: with the
usuai incrcasc of population, the foTcign stint revecnue fur thc )-car just
cnded wvoîld hatvcamotinied to Z,S67,ooo, insiead oif £4zz,ooo, il lwilj
bc sccn ta how grcat in cxtcnt thc consumption or forcigri spirits bas de-
clined.

Seeing tîxat the increase or decrease of tic revenîuc froîii foreignl spirits
is intiniatcly conneed %vith tic increase or detrease of tliat froin the honme-
nmadL- artitle, wu give buluw a table for ten yeîarà Joîî the gross ruentit:
tulleted un spîrri, uf ill*kititlb iii thic nitud kiiîgduîiii, togteulier mi tlî the
rate of inercase or (Iccrease lier cenit

Y'ear. ;Gross Revenue. ]R'ile of Jîîcre.ise or
l)1 es lier rent.

1873-74 Z20,3 9 2,9 9 7 -_ __

1874-75 21)043,405+ 3 1
1875-76 21,770,271 + 345
1876-77 21,118,948 - 299
1877-78 21,102,611 - 07
1878-79 2o,191,06 - f3
IS79-80 18,804,032 -6S86
ISSo-8i 19,47,576 +2.89
ISSî-82 19,060,228s 1.48
1882-S83 19,230,82-1 + .89

i - . _ _- - - -_

If the consiption of spirits in the year 1873-74 hid increascd in the
samne rai as tue population, tue spirit revenue fur the vcar 1882-8 slîoîîld
in order ta bave maintained a likec retio, have aîîîountcd to tlîc suin of
£22,228,ooo, or Z.3,ooo,ooo more than wvas acttîally realized.-Teimpranec
Récorci.

THÎE DRAM SHiOP.

Another caîldron of iniquit>' is the drani-shlîo. Surel)- there is dcath in
the pot. Adacarsis said tlîat tlic wine lind threz- grapes-peasuire, drLînk-
cnness, înisery. Richard III. drowncd bis brother Clarcrnce in a butt af
wine-thes two incidents quite typical. l-,very saloonî but above groond
cr dog under ground is a centre of evil. It iay bc licensed and for some
time il îay conduct its business in elegant style; but aifter awhile tbe
cover will fail off, and you will sec tlîe iniqoity in ils liglit coloring. Plant
a grog-sbop in the midst of tlîe fincst block of bouses in your city and tlic
property wvill deprcciatc 5, 10, 20, 30, 50 lier cent. %îen eng-aged in the
roînous traffic sometimes say : IlYou don't alîpreciate the fact that the
largest revenues paid ta the govcrniicnit are bv ur business." Mien 1 rc-
îniîiber irbat MNr. Gladstone, the Prime Mînister of 1-nglanfi, saîd ta a1
coinmîittcc of nicn cn,,aged in tbat traffic wlien tbicy camc to lini to cleplore
that tbcy were not tre.ited witlî more consideration: '* Centlemien, donî lic
.uncasy about the revenue." Give nic thirty milîlions of sobcr pcopie and I uill
pay ilI the revenuc and have a large surplus." But, my fricnds, thc romn ta
property is a vcry small part of the evil. It talus evcrytliin., that is sacrcd
ini the famiiil>', everytliing that is ilol>' in religion, cvcrytlîing that is infinite
in the soul, and traînpics il into the mire. The ima-rriige day lias come.
The happy pair rrent the altar. The music sounds. The: gas-liglîts flash.
The fcct bound op and down iii the drawing-rooîn. Startcd on a iright
voyatge oflife. Sails ailup. The wind is abaft. V'ou proplies>' everytbing
beautiful. But the scene changes A dint-y garrci. No ire. On a
brok-en chair sits a sorrowing woman. Iuer iast hope is -one. Ploor, dis-
graccd, trodden unsder foot, she knows the despair of being a dninkaird'.
,wire. l'it gay' bark tiîat danced off on the narriage morning lias becomie
at battcred liulk, dismastcd and shipwrcckcd. IlOh," she says, Ilhle iras as
good a mnan as ever lived. liTe was sa kind, he wvas s0 gcîicraîs-no anc
better did God ever create than lie;. but the drink,

TII. DRINK lI)I) Il'."

A young man starus froni the country home (or the city. Thrugh the
agency af nitropoiitan tricnds lic lias oblained a place in a store or batik.
That morning in the farni housc the liglits arc kindîcci vcry carly and tlic
hay's trunk is on the wagon. IlI put a Bible in your trunk," says the
inother, as she wipecs the tears away with lier auston. ".Ny dear, 1 want
you to rend it when yau get t to Il Oh," lic "niothcr, don't
lie worrkd.iabout nie." The Ftlier says. - IlcB a gond bay, and writc honme
oftcn. Vour muther will urant to hieat froîî u.~î" Cra-ck gocs the wbilp
and an-ay ou-ci the JîhIs gue.s the wagon.' Tlhc sccne changes. Five ye.ir.
iter, and there is a licarse coîning up) Ile ald larie in front cf tlic farnil
bouse. Killed in a porter housc figlit, that son lias come ta disgrace the
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